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New b ' s  Dorm ""*<* 
Named For Dix:oril 
DMON HALL--The new men's dormitory, Boon to be 
finished, is to be called Dixon Hall after former Alabama 
Governor Frank Dixon. 
I n  Stn+? Host 
SAEA CI 
Members of the Alabama 
Student Education meeting in 
state convention at Jack- 
sonville State College this 
weekend heard two stirring 
challenges for schools from 
men in widely - different 
fields of instruction. 
a pmqran tba WUI pre - 
rant ma- ma BRlum%~tim. 
mia, B,r6ulwe gea- 
o are meq@?$ 
t&y/* W. Crews sta@edr 
*'Fa@& a#e say- dl 
The newest men's dor- 
w r y  rt k&%onvLlk &we 
Gdliege will be named Frank 
D l w  *ll, irm ry af the 
1- W. Frmk ~ m ,  ac- 
.s~$etng co Dr. Hawoe Cole, 
residemt d the EBfE&e. The 
Stwe m r d  01 m a t i o n  
r~Wiwrimd fwaiw t#I rbe 
biuadinq +t a zecesyt mssian. 
Gov. l%%sm, nrlao died a few 
rrafsPltha v, sewed in Ala- 
ham's hi$eat elwave of- 
fice ETO* 3 8 ~ ~ 1 %  & is 
&r&ired wirh man3 achieve- 
lmkarn dltrhlghio dWni9-tro- 
%m &I tvs d his astarand- 
bg ~ s w ~ i ~ h r n m t s  are the 
P€aW Werlt System and the 
?1O1C(iilOf Okd Paroie afystern, 
which wrr removal from 
Mitks by setting up agate 
b r d s .  
Dr. Cok stated ghat dedi- 
c w h n  mmsrr;mies will  be k i d  
ugaa cclntfaetion of the new 
bJr-ding, prohabay in M u s t ,  
nfnc~l the new structure wilt 
be officially m d .  
Jaa9iac;llmille &ate wilJ 
the fire colkge co bnor Gou. 
Dixm by roprmitra a building 
for hQn, Wer& former 
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. - -- .- 
a I Let 4 In? 
Wben a s e h d  s~ich a s  Jack- 
sonvidk has 66% 09 its stu- 
dents leave campw on d~ 
weekends, om begins to 
wonder e%wtIgr what the stkc- 
dents feel is laking in the 
school. Many people say 
J&cksonviIle shaU have 
s o c i a l  sororities and 
framrnitks. H o w m q p e a p ~ e  
rL.l;nl. -ns 
Lions are to or ientae  fresh- 
men, EO meet papie, a d  to 
"take the load d f  the S A , "  
Ft i s  interesting to note that 
4.1% of fie girh said that s 
codlege should educate a per - 
son socially as well as 
mentaily md that ane does nst 
come CQ d e g e  merely to get 
an e d u c ~ r t m ,  but to learn hosw 
- - 
reason was  not @vea M dl 
from the boys. A point 
elearly brought OM %r)r the 
girls &7.9?4l andl the W;li 
(29.3%) is &+a ~ ~ W W P ~ ~ C  
is not yet ready smdt%+s 
and frwernltiee ~ l t d  the squ- 
dents need EQ redim Promy 
things b e w e  thew dlZdPHl me 
formed. 30, the &svt  WE&@$ 
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Race Rushes Rapidly Letter 
To The The. COLLEGIAN now has a 
little more concrete information 
about the upcoming political con- 
test.  It is now almost definite 
that Randy Wolfe will run, al- 
though some sources say he may 
drop out to handle other irons 
which he has in the fire. Phil 
McMahan seems to be continuing 
his idea of running. He has chosen 
old campus politico, Jimmy Pur- 
cell, as  his campaign manager. 
Jack Sanford has formally an- 
nounced his intention to run. 
He will have Bill Hodges as  one of 
his  campaign managers. Tommy 
Monroe is still  being pressured 
by several fractions to run, but he 
still  has made no definite deci- 
sion. Proposed "dark horse," 
Taylor Hardy, maintains that he is 
not running, but there is talk that 
he is just biding his time. 
From all indications this should 
be a "battle royale" between these 
boys. There has been much 
preparation even at this early 
date. The COLLEGIAN has heard 
that there a re  going to be some 
pretty rough tactics, mud slinging, 
and all the other things which 
make politics so  fascinating. 
The election is still a'long way 
off, but the COLLEGIAN urges 
readers to study the candidates 
and issues carefully, watch how 
campaigns are  run and then to 
make their choice as  to whom 




In the last  issue of the COL- 
LEGIAN two important ques - 
tions were brought to the atten- 
tion of the students. In this is- 
sue two articles dealing with stu- 
dent social life were published. 
One of the articles dealt with the 
large number of students who went 
home on the weekends. The oth- 
e r  article concerned Jackson - 
ville's merit as a town in pro- 
viding entertainment. 
Certainly the town was here be- 
' fore  the school and i t  would seem 
that the city of Jacksonville should 
tend to cater  to the students, es- 
pecially those who reside in town 
o r  on campus. With approximately 
3200 students living on campus 
o r  in town simple economics 
would prove them a potential gold- 
mine. This would be especially 
true on the weekends. However, 
with the exception of a few suit- 
able restaurants, Jacksonville has 
l i tde o r  no recreation or  entertain- 
ment facilities for JSC students. 
Collegian Adopts New Policy 
The COLLEGIAN, in light of 
the past few weeks, has decided 
to adopt an entirely new editorial 
policy. There has been much dis- 
cussion, debate, and dissention 
within student ranks recently. The 
le t ters  to the editor in the last  
few issues axe significant of this. 
Many students have asked why 
doesn't the COLLEGIAN come out 
for  o r  against certain rules, 
practices, o r  policies of the school, 
town, certain organizations o r  
groups. In the past, due to various 
reasons, the COLLEGIAN has 
declined involvement in certain 
issues,  and problems. Given care- 
ful consideration, tbe COLLEGIAN 
has  come to the conclusion that 
we need a new policy in this area. 
Our f i rs t  idea was to become 
partisan and actively engage in the 
attacking o r  defending of certain 
points of view. After further 
perusal of all the faces involved 
the * COLLEGIAN decided on a 
modification. After a discussion 
with Dean Theron E. Montgomery, 
the COLLEGIAN decided that we 
would try to pinpoint certain 
problems which the students feel 
a r e  inportant, print these 
problems along with an answer 
f rom the proper school authority. 
Then those who wished to express 
their views concerning the issue 
o r  problem involved could do s o  
by writing a letter for the next 
issue. In this manner the 
administration can have an 
accurate idea of how the students 
feel about certain things, and the 
students can have the policy of 
the school in the respective area  
under review. Before any arbiua-  
tion o r  debate can begin both 
sides should find out the exact 
stand of the other. 
Most students have gripes that 
they would like to offer, and this 
is a logical opportunity to have 
views aired and possible conflicts 
settled. As a s tar t  in this pro- 
posed policy, Mr. James Haywood 
of the dining hall has graciously 
consented to answer any questions 
that the COLLEGIAN will put to 
him. If you have legitimate ques- 
tions o r  constructive suggestions, 
i t  is up to you to place them in 
the COLLEGIAN Suggestion Boxin 
the Grab. 
Answer To The Green Berets Any modern thinking developer interested in making money could provide a bowling alley. a dance 
With the Viet Nam war continuing 
on with severity, one hears much 
about the Special Forces which t 
serve  in this troubled area. 
Immortalized in word, legend, and 
song, "those brave men in the 
green berets" have a type of 
counterpart here at Jacksonville 
State. Instead of green berets, 
their counterparts wear the red 
berets. They a r e  members of the' 
10th Alabama Volunteers, Ranger 
Company . 
Rangers go through strenuous 
training consisting of physical 
exercise, hand to hand combat, 
battle preparatory study, and how 
to be an effective leader. Before 
any cadet can wear the coveted 
red beret, he must successfully 
pass examinations in these areas. 
Several times each semester  the 
Rangers a re  able to participate in 
actual field-training exercises. 
These exercises a re  to give 
experience in the field, and an 
opportunity to become acquainted 
with weapons handling, realistic 
combat conditions, and effective 
leadership. 
Ranger commanding officer, 
Cadet Capt. Morgan Bush would 
be interested in talking to anyone 
to whom a group like the ranger 
company would appeal. He lives 
in Crow Hall. 
hall, a movie theatre,- o r  an in- 
door swimming pool. Perhaps all 
the developer would need would be 
the approval of the city and the 
school administration. 
It is no wonder that the stu- 
dents a r e  either DRIVEN home o r  
to the mountain on the weekends. 
They simply want a little relief 
from the monotonous same four 
walls that they see day after day. 
It is up to the city, in conjunction, 
with the school to solve this 
problem for the student's hands 
a r e  tied. 
--Robert Kline 
n ,, 
- -- -- - 
I -T - -- Ends On Other Campaigns 
C'ampazgns 
- 
3 ' ~ i i s  and Ends Thanks s o  very much for your letter. I am inclined to agree with your basic premise which seems 
to be that the students are  given 
no reason to stay up on weekends 
since there is very little for them 
to do in the way of S C ) I - ~ ~  
activities. 
7 .  
]C One of the truly funny things 
to happen since the beginning 
3f the semester  took place in 
front of Zuma's Cafe last  
4 week. Around midnight, two college students noticed' that 4 Officer Word of the Jackson- 
ville Police Department was 
asleep in the patrol car.  These * two students sneaked up and 
stole the afficer's hat and 
badge without waking him up. * They then rushed to City Hall 
and turned in the stolen mer -  
Norman Smoake, who grad- 
uated here in 1961, is represent- 
ing Life of Alabama__ Insurance 
Co. on the campus, i t  was 
learned this week. 
He received his degree and 
was commissioned by the 
ROTC and served with the 
army in Germany for three 
years. Since his  return he 
has been employed by the 
F i r s t  National Bank of Jack- 
sonville, a position he r e  - 
signed to go with Life of Ala- 
campus politics and the race  should 
be a very good contest. 
Only one candidate has an- 
nounced so far  for the position of 
SGA secretary. She is junior class 
SGA representative, Judy West. 
There has been some talk that 
another junior girl will run, but 
nothing definite has been revealed. 
The job of treasurer has  had no 
formal applicants, but it is 
understood that a girl is thinking 
of running for  this usuall) 
masculine position. 
With the widely varied interest 
in the SGA presidential race, it 
would be reasonably safe to say 
that the man in the second office 
would probably become an im- 
portant link in the SGA Chain. The 
COLLEGLAN has heard that 
several people are  thinking about 
running fo r  the job of vice president 
of the SGA. Foremost in  this 
r a c e  a re  John Nelson, a commuter 
from 5acksonville, and David Cory, 
COLLEGIAN feature editor. Both 
of these boys a re  interested in 
I heard today from a very 
reliable source that a wealthy 
3 a n k e r  in the Birmingham area 
1 would willingly invest a sum in the 
a rea  of $1,000,000 in an amusement 
center for  Jacksonville State Col- 
lege students. The hold back seems 
that he would like to be s u r e  that 
the investment would be of a pro- 
fitable nature. 
chandise, -claiming that it had bama. * been found. He and his wife, the former 
Joan Roddam, a r e  living at  
* Weaver. 
**** 
I have the name and address of 
this man and if I could obtain 
a large number of names of stu- 
dents, especially from the Jeffer- 
son County area, I could see  that 
this gentleman received the names 
of those who would be willing to 
support an endeavor such as  this. 
The Truth About The New Dining Hall a W e  were very so r ry  tohear that senior, Bob Dillinger, his wife, Ann, and their little 
seven - month - old boy had 
nearly all their belongings * 'destroyed in a f i re  last  week. 
Hope everything turns out all 3 right. 
COLLEGIAN scaff meetings 
a r e  held on Monday and Tues- 
day at 7 p. m. If you have 
been, o r  are  interested in 
working on the best school 
paper that Jacksonville State 
has, be at one of these meet- 
ings. 
Much rumor has gone around 
about the soon - to - be finished 
dining hall across London Ave- 
nue from Crow Hall, These rumors 
have stated that the administra- 
tion is inrending to make boys 
eat in one dining hall and girls  
ea t  in the other. lf this were the 
case, many students would be angry 
and there would probably be some 
trouble. 
In an effort to clarify and define 
the truth in this situation the COL- 
LEGIAN asked Dr. Cote and Dean 
Montgomery what the proposed 
school policy would be. As we 
now understand i t  the dining halls 
will be on a basis of choice, as 
far  a s  boys a r e  concerned. The 
new dining hall will be for boys 
alone, but the present dining h d l  
will be on a mixed basis. Boys 
will be able to choose where 
they would like to eat. 
Before anyone gets mad over 
proposed school plans, he should 
make su re  that he is not just 
listening to rumor. 
How about i t  students? There is 
a chance that if this banker thought 
that many students would patronize 
this center, he would make 
definite his  plans. There will be 
a petition placed on the bulletin 
board of each dorm for those who 
Is Jax State Bloodless? 
would like to sign. In this man- 
ner  maybe the students can un- 
tie their hands. 
Is Jacksonville State Col- 
lege, her students, faculty, and 
staff completely bloodless? 
This would certainly seem the 
case unless one wanted to at- 
tribute the lack of support for 
the blood drive to the fact that 
they may be heartless. 
A pitiful total of 278 pints 
was given out of a student body 
bf over 4,000 and a faculty 
and staff numbering nearly 
200. This seems to indicate 
a serious deficiency, and not 
in corpuscles either. Didn't 
the students, faculty, andstaff 
ca re?  
Perhaps this article is t 
probing a vein which should 
be uncovered. What was the 
reason for such a poor turn- 
out? Is  "The Friendliest 
Campus in the South'' also one 
of the most selfish? This 
could be the answer. Let the 
,person reading this decide why 
.he did not give blood. 
Joe Stahlkuppe 
COLLEGIAN Editor 
Proposed Solution Collegian Staff 
E & r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J0e stahu=ppe 
(Editor's note: In the past the 
COLLEGIAN has endeavored to 
report some of the problems that 
Jacksonville State students must 
face. We of the COLLEGIAN 
a r e  offering what we sincerely 
believe would be a plausible and 
possible solution to particular 
problems. We would appreciate 
any reader's view on these 
One of the common campus jokes 
is the city dump. The city dump, 
and various other places up the 
mountain, are  convenient parking 
places for couples who wish to 
be alone in romantic (?) sur  - 
roundings. This is quite natural 
and is probably a very uni - 
versa1 problem on most college 
campuses. 
In view of numerous attacks on 
couples parking in isolated areas, 
some doubt has been expressed 
about the safety of the dump and 
nearby mountain as  "lover's 
lane." It is with this in mind 
that we offer this solution. 
Many large colleges and uni- 
versi t ies have approached the 
problem of "lover's lane" park- 
ing spots by providing places on 
the campus for students to park. 
This is what the COLLEGIAN 
thinks would be very applicable 
to Jacksonville State's case: The 
:wo parking lots in the front of 
Graves Hall could be made into 
a campus parking area. Students 
having night classes and faculty 
members could be required to 
park along the side of Graves 
facing Ayers Hall. This would only 
be after 7 p. m. and students 
who wish to park with their dates 
in front of Graves after 7 p. m. 
could do so. 
While the COLLEGIAN is not 
condoning a mass  orgy on campus, 
we do think that if couples want 
to si t  in a parked c a r  with their 
dates, they should be able to do 
s o  under safe conditions. 
What do you, the reader, think? 
Put replies in COLLEGIAN QUES- 
TION BOX in the Grab. 
Feature Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . h i d  R thy: 
Feaa~.re Editor . Kaye Duke 
spm.E&r . . . - . . . . * * *  LOU Bdta 
a 8 Circulatwn 2)11aauzger . . . . . . RaVnd Lar 
-. 
'Opal Lovett 
COLLEGIAN CONGRATS COP 
Congratulations to Curtis 
(Sam Ketcham) Estes on the 
new arrival of another 
grandson. 
Sta# Artist. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Mary Sue Herren 
Contributors to this issue: 
Carolyn Aikins, Carolyn Batchelor, Barbara Downing, Marilyn 
McKay, R a p o n d  Ogilvie, William R e i d  and Gary Collier. a It is understood that the 
SGA in connection with the 
school officials are  soon to 
have a color television in the 
lounge at the Grab. 
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Campus Candid 
Swings 
Gerald Brewer, senior, has 
shown much initiative and 
spir i t  in forming a Booster 
Club. Gerald, o r  Bruno, a s  
everyone calls him, is con- 
cerned with JSC's image on 
campus and with the mani- 
festation of school spirit .  
He does not complain about 
the attitude of students at 
games; he leads h is  section 
of the stands in cheers .  
If Bruno s e e s  a student 
walking around in a blue funk, 
he wilCgreet him with a "Heyl 
Boobool" o r  one of his  hide- A LITTLE REST before the campaign s ta r t s ,  Phil McMahan, (center) candidate for  SGA 
ous noises. As an expert in president takes a moment with two of his best supporters, Sandra Ivey, left, and campaign 
the almost forgotten a r t  of manager Jimmy Purcell, right. 
"ham - bone," Bruno has 
entertained those who meet  
in the lobbies of the women's 
dormitories  on the weekends. 
These people who do not 
own c a r s  o r  hail from distant 
places a re  always begging 
Bruno for  more.  
Reaves Appointed JSC Associate Prof. 
James  A. Reaves of An - 
niston has  been appointed 
associate professor of educa- 
tion at Jacksonville State Col- 
lege, according to Dr.  
Theron E. Montgomery, col- 
lege dean. 
Mr.  Reaves will receive the 
degree of Doctor of Educa- 
tion at the University of Ala- 
bama this summer.  He has  
been a graduate research  as- 
sistant in the department of 
degrees at Jacksonville State 
College where he was pres-  
ident of the Student Govern- 
ment Association and was 
named Outstanding Student of 
the Year. 
H i s  professional ex - 
perience includes teaching 
three years  at Childersburg 
High School where he was 
named Talladega County's 
outstanding young teacher 
i n  1956; principal of Cal- 
houn Countv schools at Saks 
He has servea  a s  pres-  
ident of the Calhoun County 
Teachers  Association; sec-  
re ta ry  - t reasurer  of the 
AEA Division of School 
Principals; and president of 
the Calhoun County Ad- 
ministrators  Association. 
He holds membership in 
three honorary fraterni  - 
ties: Kappa Phi Kappa, 
Kappa Delta P i  and Phi 
Delta Kappa. 
psychology at the University and ~ o l d w i t e r ;  supervisor 
while working on h is  doctor- of guidance and director  of 
RITES 
Cont. from page 1 
ate. the county schools' State College English faculty, 
He received hi BS and MS center.  ? was teaching at Jefferson 
Junior Colleae when she be- 
"Now John's group 
, had 21% fewer cavles." came ill several  months ago. Mrs. Carolyn Brown Speaks she joined the Jacksonville fasultv in 1957 to teach Enn- 
Senior Spotlight To Home Economics Department l ish &d direct dramatics aGd was faculty adviser for the Masque and Wig Guild. She 
had taught at Aiken, S. C., 
and Oxford High School before 
coming to Jacksonville. She 
resigned her  position he re  last  
summer  to go to Birmingham. 
She graduated with honors 
from Howard College in 1948 
and received her  MA degree 
f rom the University of Ken - 
tucky in 1953. At Howard she 
was president of the women's 
honor society and was select - 
ed for  "Who's Who Among 
Students in American Uni- 
High school gir ls  who a r e  Mrs .  Brown was appointed 
not planning to go to college to head the project for  the 
Jean McDougal, a com- 
muting elementary education 
major, and quite an attractive 
addition to the campus of JSC, 
is featured i n  the Senior Spot- 
light. Jean is a member of 
KDE, an honorary scholas- 
t ic  sorority for education 
majors. 
Jean, che daughter of Mrs. 
Harold Walton of Gadsden, 
is married to Arthur "Mack" 
McDo~gal. Mack 14k em- ' 
pIoyed as -a drUftm+n by rpe -., . 
engineering divisi6nn' ai Pokt ' 
. - -- - %  
international Club, chaplain of 
the C. Hal Cleveland Hi - Y 
Chapter, a member of the 
Inter - Club Council, the A 
Club, and a member of the 
1961-62 Who's Who. Sonny 
was also chosen "Most P e r -  
sonality" By his senior  
class. 
In h is  junior year, Sonny 
was rewarded for h i s  high 
hievements by 
:$,"f:F&Ea member of *e 
National Honor Society, andhe 
n a m e d  wn ;vice nrefiident nt! 
a r e  now eligible fo r  training State Department of Educa- 
BREWER in vocational home economics tion last  year and the office 
Bruno takes great pleasure education in their high was set  ur, in June 1965. 
in making us happy-here at 
JSC, and one would have to be 
a genuine sourpuss not to get 
a kick from his antics. 
Bruno is another of the many 
students who do more than 
their share .  
schools, Mrs .  Carolyn Brown, 
who heads the federal project 
in Alabama told home 
economics majors  at Jackson- 
ville State College and county 
home economics teachers 
during a visit to the campus 
this week. 
According to the plan, high 
school g i r l s  who cannot go to 
college because of academic, 
social - economics, o r  other 
handicaps, will be taught skills 
that will make them employ- 
able now and more  efficient 
a s  h o m e m a k e r ~  laxer q. They 
I .  
. . will be trained to work a s  versi t ies  and Colleges," She Military Science.Departmnt ass is tan ts  t o t r a i n e d  pro- h a d w r i t t e n a n u m b e r o f p l a y s  fesslonals in chdd, institu- 2nd ,h,,r ctnr ies  and nne nf 
narvlu  vvalron or craasaen, 
is married to Arthur "Mack" 
McDougal. Mack is em- 
pIoyed a s  a draftsman by the 
engineering division' at Fort  
McClellan. 
was rewarded for  his  high 
scholastic ~h ievemen t s  by 
being tappe $ a member of the 
National Honor Society, and he 
served a s  vice president of 
this body his  senior year .  
He also served a s  An - 
niston High's representative 
to the National Honor So- 
ciety convention in Hunts- 
ville. 
An all - round sportsman 
is also a fitting description 
fur ,Sonny, who lettered in 
three sports .  
During his  sophomore year  
h e  played footbali; in his 
junior year he played base- 
ball, and in his senior year 
he ran track. 
In the fall of '62 Sonny 
enrcred Jax State where he 
immediately became active 
in campus organizations, e s -  
pecially ROTC. 
In his  freshman year 
Sonny jolned Pershing Rifles 
and served a s  squad leader. 
His sophomore year he 
served a s  public relations of- 
f iccr  for the PR's and was 
awarded the Achievement 
Medal for outstanding work in 
Pershing Rifles. No was 




aule r ~ u w  arlu rwre  erricienr 
a s  homemakers la te r  on. They 
will be trained to work a s  
assis tants  to trained pro- 
fessionals in child, institu- 
tions and food services,  and 
similar  jobs. 
ed for  "Who's Who Among 
Students in American Uni- 
versi t ies  and Colleges." She 
had written a number of plays 
and short  s tor ies  and one of 
her  plays was produced at 
Howard. She was also active 
in dramatics  and debating. 
Mrs.  Fo r re s t e r  is survived 
by a daughter, Rebecca For-  
res te r ,  a graduate student 
\ 
at the University of North 
Carolina; her  parents, three 
brothers, and a s i s te r .  
Military Science Department 
Holds ROTC Orientation In the national organiza - 
tion, 25 schools were selected 
for experimental programs, 
mostly in the central,  north- 
east  and northwest sections 
of the country. Walter Well- 
born High School at Anniston 
i s  t h e  only school in Calhoun 
County at the present t ime 
taking advantage of the pro- 
ject. 
Members of the faculty and 
staff of Jacksonville State 
received a thorough orienta- 
tion in the workings of the 
Military Science Department 
of the college in a briefing and 
tour of t h e  department held 
Tuesday evening, Feb. 3 at 
the ROTC building. Some 
45 members of the faculty and 
staff toured the facilities of 
the department beginning with 
a welcoming talk by Col. 
George D. Haskins, professor 
of military science. Col. 
H a s k i n  s described to the 
visitors the history and ob- 
jectives of the ROTC pro- 
gram and the position of the 
program at Jax State. The 
visi tors  were then spoken to 
briefly by each of the ROTC 
cadet officers who described 
the subjects taught in the four 
yea r s  of the ROTC program 
and t h e  ex t ra  - curricular  
activitcs cvnducted by the 
mlliiary science depart - 
ment. 
Following thc hricfing, the 
visitors toured tl;c facilities 
of the ROTC building with 
MS IV (senior) cadets sPrving 
a s  guides. MS IV cadets were 
in each of the c lass  rooms to 
demonstrate training aids and 
subject material used in the 
ROTC i n  s t r u ction. 'l'he 
visi tors  would up their 
evening with a reception and 
refreshments  served by the 
ROTC brigade sponsors. 
Cont. f rom page 1 
future, Dr. McKee stated, and 
they a re  expected to resul t  in 
fewer dropouts and thrust- 
outs. 
Under the plan young men 
at  Draper a r e  able to cover 
a grade in three months o r  
less ,  and the same tech- 
niques a re  being used to 
teach vocational skills that 
prepare  them for  jobs af ter  
their sentences a re  com - 
~ l e t e d .  Dr. McKee explained that 
programmed courses a r e  a 
new educational technology in 
which learning principles in 
the laboratory a r e  adapted to 
human beings. 
Basic principles of the 
technique a re  motivation and 
consequences of behavior. 
Mrs .  Brown explained that 
national trends: automation, 
population explosion, in - 
c rease  in life expectancy, and 
the need for more special - 
ized occupations a re  respon- 
s ible for  the program. The 
fact that l e s s  than 2 million 
of the 12 million high school 
students receive vocational 
training pointed up the neces- 
sity for  preparing more  
women, particularly, for  their 
dual role in society - - em- 
ployment and homemaking. 
JEAN McDOUGAL 
Before coming to JSC, Jean 
was employed i n  a secretarial 
position for che U. S. Air 
Force,  National Aeronautical 
and Space Agency, and the 
U.  S, Army. 
Jean's hobbies include 
bowling, bridge, reading, and 
traveling. Of chese hobbies, 
bowling is her  favorite. She 
is a member of the ''600'' 
Club, national bowling club. 
This spring she will travel 
to New Orleans to bowl in a 
national tournament of the  
Women's International Bowl- 
ing Congress. 
Jean has two brothers, 
Phil and Kei th  Walton. Phil 
intends to emer medical 
school in Birmingham this 
fall after  completing pre- 
med at the University of 
Alabama. Keith is now a j ~ n -  
ior  at Auburn where he  is 
majoring in aeronautical en- 
gineering. 
JSC is proud of Jean, 
another valuable citizen about 
to graduate. May many more 
of her  quality graduate after 
he r  ! 
*****+ 
Gung - ho is the word to 
fittingly describe our Senior 
Spotlight fo r  this issue of the 
COLLj2GIAN. Gung - ho h e  is 
because he i s  none other than 
Cader Colonel Henry Raburn. 
Sonny (as most people know 
him) is a native of Anniston 
and graduated from An- 
niston High School in 1962. In 
high school Sonny was in - 
volved in a great  variety of 
a c t i v i t ies  displaying h i s  
leadership qualities in every- 
thing he undertook. 
He was president of the 
Hawkins Speaks 
To The Law Club 
for  all activities of the cadet 
brigade and all ex t ra  - 
curricular  activities, in - 
cluding the military ball. 
He also serves  a s  a mem- 
ber  of the board which selects  
the sponsors. 
ROTC, however, isn't Son- 
ny's only interest.  He is a 
lab  assistant for the chemis- 
Mrs .  Brown was assisted 
by Miss Evelyn Cotney, 
distr ict  FHA adviser. The Law Club held i t s  f i r s t  meeting of the spring 
semester  on Feb. 2. State 
Senator George Hawkins spoke 
to the club on labor legis- 
lation and politics. He dis- 
cussed the effecis on politics 
caused by the major labor 
legislation since 1935. 
immediate reward, and be- Music Recital Slated havior shaping. 
STUDENTS ACTIVE 
Jimmy Nichols, host pres-  
ident, presided at the banquet 
Friday night. Virginia Bod - 
ley, 2nd vice president, 
Florence state, presided Sat- 
urday morning and after- 
noon. 
Ronita Mason, Alabama 
College, was elected pres-  
ident for 1966-67; Benny 
C h a r a c t e r , Jacksonville 
State, 1st vice president; 
Philip Fo r re s t ,  111, Uni- 
versity of South Alabama, 
2nd vice president. The 
Announcement has been 
made that three musicmajors  
will be presented in their 
senior reci tals  a s  follows: t ry  department and in what 
little spa re  time he has, he Concerning the controver- 
tutors  a 1 g e bra,  French, sial Section 14b, Sen. Hawkins 
chemistry, and geometry. provided a professional out- 
On weekends and holidavs he look for the law - clubbers. 
D o  u g l  a s  Findley, flute, 
Thursday, March 3. Douglas's 
home is in Gadsden. 
works for  Sears. 
Sonny i s  majoring in 
chemistry and minoring in 
math. He hopes to be either 
a ca ree r  officer in the army 
o r  a research chemist when 
he graduates in July. Im - 
mediately after graduating he 
will take a regular army 
commission in the chemical 
corps. 
When asked for his com- 
ments on Jax State Sonny 
replied, "There i s  an in - 
c rease  on campus of interest 
in world affairs prompted, 
He maintained that thc Senate 
will not repeal the section 
this year. He reasoned that 
the New York transit s t r ike  
placed the unions in an un - 
favorable light, and because 
of the s tr ike,  the public does 
not wish to givetunions any 
more power. The reason the 
unions want the section r e -  
pealed i s  because a worker 
who does not pay the union 
dues receives the same  
benefits of union bargaining 
a s  paying union members.  
David Worster,  clarinet,  
Thursday, March 10. David's 
home is in Waycross, Ga. 
James Weaver, trombone, 
Thursday, March 31. James  
i s  from Cedartown, Ga. 
The Clarinet Choir was secre tary  - t reasurer  will 
p r e s e n t e d  in concert on be appointed by the new 
Thursday. Feb. 17. president.  RABURN 
Last year, his junior year, 
Sonny was captain of Pe r -  
shlng Rifles and member of 
the Rangers. He also be- 
came a member of Scabbard 
and Blade, national military 
fraternity. 
This past summer Sonny 
went to Fort Bragg, N. C., 
f o r  ROTC summer camp. 
He came out third in his 
platoon and received a medal 
fo r  expertness in the fir- 
ing of an M-1 rifle. 
This year  of course,  Sonny 
is brigade commander of 
ROTC. A s  brigade com - 
mander he is responsible 
3: $ 
. , 
2. ei Poet's Corner 
by the Viet Nam cr i s i s .  
I also don't think that the in- 
c r ease  in the student body has 
darkened the title of "The 
Friendliest College in the 
South." 
Sonny feels that the chemis- 
t ry  and ROTC departments 
a r e  two of the most out- 
standing departments of any 
college in the South, and that 
the administration of JSC is 
the best. 
The Law Club derived much 
e n  1 i g h t ment from Sen. 
Hawkins' talk and is grate- 
ful to him for  providing the 
experience. The Law Club 
meets  on the f i r s t  and third 
Wednesday of every month, 
THE LAST JUDGMENT 
by W. 0. CHITWOOD, Jr. 
It was an ordinary day. 
Bells were ringing, birds singing, etc. 
The President,  at his favorite resor t ,  
Chatted over coffee about the latest c r i s i s ,  
While the Senate debated whether to debate a debatable bill; 
And an obs'cure technician 
At a missi le  base-- 
The Chosen Servant of the Lord-- 
Found a way to execute His Judgment 
Against godless Communism. 
;.;.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.:<.:.:.:.~.:.~:.:.:.:.:.:.!.:.:.:.m.x.:.:.x.:.:.:.:.:.:.>~.:.:.:.>;.:.:.>:.;.;.;..~; .*a. !.:.:.:...!;:.!.:.!.*.?.*; 
and extends an invitation to 
anyone who i s  interested in 
politics and government to 
participate in these fine 
presentations. 
The Jax State Varairy Rif le  
Team has s t m s d  the sec- 
opld half of what ehould prove 
to be a very successful year. 
The team finished Eaa sacs- 
ter with a fine record of five 
wins and three losses an$ has 
already won WQ ot their three 
watches for this im'nester. 
PJ o t a b l e  victories l a  
semester came on W .  20 
when Jax Stare defeated 
Florence, ac Florence, for 
the first time in six years. 
This was followed on Jan. 21 
with a victory over Auburn 
(1289-12a) on the Jax State 
range, the first win rgdnst 
Auburn in four rears. 
rifle team eoacb, prctdictea 
that "we should wme out oas 
top" andl went on to add that 
Jerry Medders, Jax Btatdr 
top firer this year, had a, 
g o d  chance of king  the top 
mm U1 this match. 
Another big event Eor tke 
team wrrill come March 5 #ha 
Jar State horts the Third 
Army met at Fort McCleI- 
1m. 
The schedule for thie 
semester i a  as foUmar: 
The new s&ester started 
on a suur note with *eClern- 
son team coming to Jack- 
sonville & taking away 
a victory by a score of 1317- 
1281. Thinge picked up quickly, 
tho-, and on Eeb. S Tenn- 
e sme  Tech was defeated and 
m Feb. I2 sax state de - 
feat4  Auburn on their heme 
range, 1286-1273. 
The term competed thb 
past Saturday in the Ala - 
barna inter - collegiate meet 
at the Udvereity of Ala- 
bama. Thou@ no results 
were available az press time. 
JPc$sonvUle sate Game- 
ewke got sweet revenge by 
defeating the Mlesiasippi 
CaUege Choctaws twice by 
the scores d 98-11 cm Eri- 
day night and 98-91 on Sat- 
urday night. The Game- 
ewko were Beaten by this 
same team from Mississip - 
pi early in December with 
scores of 113 - l l Z  d133-223. 
This cfm the Chocrawu de- 
cided to alow the ball game 
d~wffl and chis was flRe for the 
Gnmscocks a~ they turned the 
Choctaws' mistshes into 
polnts and ornard &he md of 
the first half the viritora had 
to play run anQ lshrwrt to get 
beck in the game. The Game- 
c o d a  completely dominated 
the backboards md this led 
to the downfall d the Chm- 
tPWB. 
Leading scorer for the 
Gamecocks was Terry Owrms 
r h o  had 25 points, follmed 
By Bill J m e e  and Buddy 
Cornelius with 14 and 12, 
respectiwaly. Far  Ghoc- 
taws, J. W. Barnes had 26 
pohts, md Joel Booae scored 
10 points, J 1  in rhe second 
hdf .  
Qn Saturday night the Chix- 
cam 8eelded to play their 
slow-down game mce again 
and far ehe fans who watched 
the game they saw -me herhi- 
tiful ball control. But ball 
control does not win M 1  
$mas  uld ehe fine outride 
shmtiry crf Paul T r a m d l  
and Bill Jmes enabled the 
Chmecocko KJ win tbir fourth 
m .. 
A layup by Terry Owens 
as the Ebwzer gi~imkd en- 
abled the Jacksonville State 
Gmesocke ta force the 
Athems Bears h t o  an wer- 
tirpe period and finally gain a 
necessary 79-77 victory over 
the Bears. It ~eerned as i f  the 
two teams were using the 
same script they played with 
in  Jacksmville, only this time 
the location m d  the outeorne 
'were different. 
A margin d seven points 
was the widest margin erda- 
ing between the teams dur- 
irq, the game itbe Bears go- 
ing ahead mice) but the Game- 
m k s ,  led by B 1 Jmwr, Fred P L&vorn, and d r r i  Owens, 
rofuraed eo stay down. 
&arw is way %zwu%-. 
Tbm firat half saw the itad 
ehra~~3e hmdo d x  timer #l=ita'* 
Bows leading ~a lxlwrrn4~- 
aim kq jm€ thrm pime, 
33-24 h first R.alf 
g%8p $ocn go fWt 
tram lrekM o~ crm ticme 
*?r w e  i s m  imks &mcL. r R3 fmsmd - a t a m  
r a a  jua l ~ d ~  5%eMr41g as the 
tifss with * ~~ 
bwk brat@ a 6 . ~ n f d ; g W  
m4 * 4sm&wE&l hmhg to 
prJrrgr ewAa - I@ b~&rHhdl. 
f rrfUng 5%-% -&ti Om min- 
atelo m+)13fw, the GO*&- 
Waf s wfd thrm La- 
mm riaalrlg the r-. ~ b c  h mssPcea f i d i y  ~EamdiL 
-s, 61-BrO; Fw& 
LaFvorner tida Q@ with 4:W 
rl#~l&&g i R  the gm, PneRl 
*re mtP wid d the! 
*@*as game led*@ 
4rndr * m d  
rm krs k 
r- tPse -0 
di9-M with e pair arf fme 
tk98ws. 
F r m  here tBad bears g 4 q d  
fw o w  a&# 
srcerrdrs 
~odid iq f  Cdt 
ma@@d lots. for rko Game- 
MS. - & EOM1-& PSd 
Trrza3ma bared Bt the 
~~ 8C tke C;tPust awl $&$ 
f e r q  with dew- 
SkhWkPi E&BG t01 *ptn. & 
bf8 ,ggmme mltie &rre h d m t ,  
sen&@ &fns pane into mer- 
1lm.e. 
$h the ~ ) * w t l ~ ~ o  the lkwr 
p d  into s t 
An@ mIL$P 
b a l m  ad them mrde &e 
W w d ~ 4 . t e  a ~ l t a f f  
twmmate fmr &a vn& amme. 
With this b Gm#eb?,ac& &- 
feme m a r e d  tPs W- 
1- md forced &a bars 
ftim wvarol 3 .  TaL- 
w mi&- 
take$ klm am~d  
t b m  iw-a r stw 
'leiwarX. 
h ~ a w m c k  et-
tw% ma Tertg Owerrs 
ircmed 18 inos; X%IBLI knes 
Ud P a d  # r m r ~  1.J 15 
e-; Pr+b Uwmr frH 14, 
W G a q b p 1 k a r r d l ~  
Qvvefls *ad. CameiU pi+ 
dl tm tSss ~ . s @ r  wid this 
Pas S IIffaBg fmw ia che 
- 
awe t4e 
~ 0 s ~  
br A6.I: 
wl rlth Wee tmh~mroe 
emP @ 
gw the Go~n+r?octn 
-.at B& &ro PBa 
.'1GPB14?CpeBt w mbl ttbPisIantrtk 
@me 1R I rm. OI the 18 
',qmd JMSS, to. W i t h  6 W- 
. rutw ia tko firm 
iWf cb Gmecaclu 1m 
. ICanmr Tmrj Chms wB6r wm ; l i m j i l r d  when he w u  w- 
cM@.tlraily struck fn the eye Csy 
' I& flmwf. FrOm en tnr 
I. Ithe f b h h  d the game, Buddy 
:~Cmwiiaals fillel is nicely fax 
, i t h .  "Big W*. 
Leading wafers for c$e 
lovcst m e  Horlrn Bmilq 
'with 30 piatntr, md J. W, 
Bor~ker with 29. 
The anrfn w i a s z b ~  gives3 
the b;srmwck% ra mrau 
' 'recard d 13-19, Eho firlt time 
' die sewton that € k y  beTd 
1 'bmn owr tit@ .W mark. 
The Gomsmckr clam QUE 
I the mawsl w&h tern im- 
portmt ACC @ames. Twig 
-. ufaox3es in therite Imt &me 
2gmwr rlll @ve a tSh fas 
ttzs W e  + b r o r s  &me m a  
wlll gbs tke EPmemcb the 
L 
c r m  iWiEm2rWlgr. 
J ~ s a ~ i l ~ e  &ate Clam* - 
W s  hawk1 dbO tlv4ngmm 
State Ti@crs their m a 4  
' Lsea &&was the rao s & d s  
w&.h P 184-92 klB 1 @bWhgl 7 play& at Jiwkaom lh. PLC- 
fng the G w e m c k  at- nerc 
Prerwarl Bill dglYEs who hit fox 
29 p&fr mhd EUardFmdLw- 
vom wfw added 27 to the wtd. 
Thr GwmCda fm'EhbnB'&t 
ten minwi acre cz3~1ma.t o 
play elm-dom Ml, bM w b m  
they m*ar blr+ Tiger8 Waml.4 m 
FUR, the Gnmeco&m pr-d 
W y  cawid run dm. The 
G;ra;leca$~5 were 4- abCe ~o 
kit from the fra-threw k i m  
;which h ~ y  iiwur. mc 
, vtmrry, b q  ltFt 22-33 fw 
. P 6%. The G m d s  4- 
hit az C8 d mi? Pleid pal 
attem&m read dC1 t4a 
' v I c ~ D ~ T .  
Behid Jones a d  Lmv~m 
in lie wrlAg c d \ p l g ~ .  W C ~ P  
. Paul Trammel1 r h o  haQ W ,  
I and Terry d o  l f ~ ~ r d  
- M .  
Anyone i n r e r s ~ d  &pi@- 
lng bawbll this apftng, 
pderse get im B rdZR 
Coach  Wemaanti mch 
nftsrtmm an 3:M. 
. , 
I:IP~CEC(~CQ a.
$Berry C d A w  
$Plemco st. 
. W t k a ~  cdle@r 
%+Berry I Call- 












W eslq Fellowship Naws 
Far rko p m  m n r h  the 
W- PeWshlp R ~ U I  had 
progPm3 mncernhg tb ~ r -  
oniaa~kr! ond history of the L ethsdirst ~krurch t3ris- 
tiam veestion9. 
The stu&m pastor, tb.. 
Rev. Bsb Miller, opdce em 
the mgmizati~n Of the Meth- 
odist Church. Dr. Allen 
&cakes, was- to gCIm ma 
talks an Chrimlaet vwa - 
t lo~s ,  w t ~  Ale ro give early 
me bec olF ~lrpess. Tha 
b v .  Mr. Miller fU1d in fw 
Mexrrb, md Jade  m r y  
d l  arre& the You& paQ 
kl&l t;oa%re%e a& Camp 
3.murangr om Feb. 35-a. AI- 
BO, on that w e d d ,  dl Me&- 
m a t  stwbntr are Wtd to 
take part ia * prmjPe* v&il 
w the First M&&M Church 
that wfll lead up I?O the'& 
ai plll'ttclp&?n ia ttbolsaan- 
f a e n r x  - wi& "Yssa;taure in 
FUFki". w e t  a**# h? 
tB~we&willbetbRer,136rb, 
Whqijard af PPanrmr Ch$, F l a  
--a. C, 
him on the amon$ program. 
Mr. W U l i ~ u a  WBert, his- 
tq n intese&xt& prdes8-, pragrm k t  -. a p.. thio rmmb Coa& 
hiatmy st W hbtho&~t 
Ckurcft in Ahbamta. Pncg ha Ham Selected - - - 
c s u ~  mt cower th5 subjlem Ttrarmg ~ m ,  who & 
Mike M m ,  a m  &aha& 
e y e r  at Jmzkaanriile ar ts  
will begin cm r rareer thio 
spring am he )XPI w-t- 
a4 krd tra al?aeh a asc 
Mlke a.aM @at kr dndp 
has three aemu 
a d  is t q L g  to 
revera1 more. MI wo fa - 
teroaed in Ow @r 
traek W e  fleame coa- 
t- Mlke. 
nrw ctipxain 411rd RQ. 1 RZLM m 
the 3SC mntrlo team, hm Bern 
aolcctesl as the tean'r m a  
head eotdi.. Ham mpl-c 
llsnnie H u - 3 0  wha b ~ a r v  en 
inazrraor at she  University 
sl A l m a .  Aa a plapsr H m  
head dcrm Elm rr9, 1 gerirh 
far rrva pevr md his qktr 
%n L e  U C  tmumamm 1- 
p a r  woas m t=prtabt paint 
in the Grmoooekf mqmm 
k r  tlsk Wefelgee tifie. 
Hsm said that tbfg yeer'a 
t@am shuSd be u strmg or 
St3F&Xlmf rhm hH ytZua8 tb@= 
rwhtcb eapurel both the rraCC 
k@&i$ W t a p l ~ ~ t g M  
fhe E R f ~ r o m a a a t  
.Darlrieril ~f tfrs &rr)nnu 
,*,aK, -tats tar tiquar 
law violawn? dm 1 ~ 4 ,  
scorers for &la 
* w1 8 
r e e e i r d  rtuttbut per- b p d  T-wfi with 14 
Xosmmce~ fram pll five a t a t -  , (12 & Tramellps ~ h f o  -* err d fwr  d €be five in 
hit for &&e figuxe~. 
Terry Qrms led 
err wt* P )Qint% 
by EWZ 3.erara wib 8; 
C ~ ) w U u s ,  17; Pad Tram - 
d, mi itad F W  m- 
porn r o w  out cRe #car- 1 spree t~lp W 
with 5 pck&ats. Hawks ret h* 
T b  a w r y  gives led &. a=- 
f a t  - &larghg fhlm861* 
its fifth vi-y in r rrw. 
ff ~ y c x a a w i n ~ s f ~  T h e  f A a w a a s  rlecsral W 
two rcmPining canfern- the par I8 9-12. with mmm 
games tfmp wnfll tk for the .I gmee xem&iq WE ma- 
r i k  Tkrg w i g  gives * -, asw. 
G r n e c o c k r  a emfemmce 
record d 8-2, and anewer- 
all raEard d 14-St. 
Fa- # " Y 
' 9 - 4  * " LA g* .; 
